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1 - Urahara: The Pervert

Lily: BLEACH INTERVIEWS!!

Lily: Urahara's first!

Ichigo: why HIM?!

Lily: I said so.... Where IS he?

Rukia: yell for him to get his perverted butt over here.

Lily: sure. URAHARA GET YOuR PERVERTED BUTT OVER HERE NOW!

Urahara: Sorry...

Lily: Urahara, do you wear underwear under your green yukata?

Urahara: OF COURSE I DO!!

Lily: then what are THESE urahara?? * holds his underwear on a metal stick*

Urahara: OMG!! GIVE ME THAT!!

Lily: Did Ichigo super-glue that hat to your head?

Urahara: NO! *takes off his hat*

Lily: *steals it* lol!

Urahara: GIVE ME MY HAT AND MY UNDERWEAR!

Lily: NEVER!! why do you dress really wierd??

Urahara: because I CAN.

Lily: why are you a pervert??

Urahara: I AM NOT A PERVERT!!

Lily: then how come you made out with Orihime and touched her butt??

Urahara: I did not!!



Orihime: Remember? Last Tuesday Urahara?

Lily: NOW I HAVE PROOF YOU'RE A PERVERT!!

Urahara: Orihime.. uh, that wasn't ME... that was... Uyruu!

Lily and Orihime: Suure.

Lily: how would you KNOW??

Urahara: He told me later...

Orihime: he did NOT!!

Lily: and about the time you were touching Rukia's butt...

Urahara: I didn't.. that wasn't... ICHIGO DID THAT!!

Rukia: wait... you touched my butt once, and.... Ichigo touched my butt...3 times...

Lily: wow. Urahara, what's your favorite part of a female's body??

Urahara: the bu... I .... I DON'T HAVE ONE!! * looks away*

Lily: really? I thought you woulda said the BUTT or the chest area. *waves butt at him*

Urahara: *looks at her butt from the corner of his eye* no.

Lily: I see you lookin'!

Urahara: ah, I'm not looking at your butt... I'm looking at... your face...

Lily: I'll... not believe that.

Urahara: Well, I don't look at a fat butt.

Lily: MY BUTT'S NOT FAT!!

Urahara: I AM a pervert, so... yes. Yes it is.

Lily: * hits him in the face with a fan* SHUT UP PERV!

Urahara: that didn't hurt.

Lily: *hits him in the face with a vacuum* Did THAT hurt?!



Urahara: oh yeah...

Lily: I'm NOT going to be insulted on my own interview show. NEXT!! oh, and you can be my
co-host...

Urahara: thanks...

Lily: no prob. NEXT!!



2 - Rukia

Lily: Another interview: Rukia.

Ichigo: WHY NOT ME?!

Urahara: YOU'LL GET YOUR TURN! BAKA! * hits Ichigo with his cane over the head*

Lily: so, Rukia... I haven't got any 'funny' questions for ya.

Rukia: We could just embarass Urahara the whole time...

Lily: sweet idea! Let's do it... * still has Urahara's underwear on a stick*

Urahara: GIVE ME THOSE!! * dives for them and almost loses his pants*

Rukia: he almost lost his pants!!

Urahara: This is why I need my underwear back! In case I lose my pants!

Lily: But it'll be funnier if you lose your pants without your underwear on Urahara...

Rukia: * tries to pull Urahara's pants down* HA HA HA!!

Urahara: * hold his pants up* GIVE ME MY UNDERWEAR!!

Lily: um... NO.

Urahara: *runs to the bathroom and his pants fall down* at least I'm in the bathroom...

Rukia: *tries to open the bathroom door* heh heh...

Urahara: * locks the door* STOP TRYING TO EMBARASS ME LIKE THAT!!

Lily: you just don't want anyone to see YOUR butt Urahara. Yet you look at ours.

Urahara: I don't care about THAT. I'm the only conscious guy here!

Rukia: yeah, he has a point...

Lily: are you gonna come out?

Urahara: MY PANTS WON'T STAY UP!!!



Lily: oh, that's bad... *gets Urahara new pants*

Urahara: * opens door only so much that he can get the pants then shuts the door* *puts on his new
pants*

Rukia: Ok, you can come out now.

Lily: yeah...

Urahara: will you stop trying to pull my pants down??

Lily: yeah.

Urahara: *comes out*

Rukia: ...

Lily: * has the stick with Urahara's underwear on it* *taunts Urahara with it*

Rukia: ha ha ha ha ha!

Urahara: GIVE THEM BACK!!! *finds a way to steal Lily's underwear without her noticing or feeling his
hands*

Lily: YOU PERVERT! GIVE ME MY UNDERWEAR! well, I least I wear pants... but STILL!

Urahara: not 'til you give me mine.

Rukia: this is really perverted now...

Urahara: IT ALWAYS WAS!! ... Lily, how'd you get my underwear out of my pants??

Lily: I don't know...

Rukia: um, I'm gonna leave now. BYE! *leaves*

Lily: just you and me.

Ichigo: AND ME!!

Urahara: *knocks him out* yes. Just you and me.

Lily: Just give me my underwear, Urahara.

Urahara: give me mine first.



Lily: I don't trust you.

Urahara: Fine. * gets Lily's underwear to her*

Lily: You... actually gave them back... * gives Urahara's underwear back*

Urahara: *touches Lily's @$$*

Lily: YOU PERVERT!! *punches Urahara in the face and sends him through the wall*

Urahara: *gets up* OW...

Lily: sorry... why am I apoligizing?! oh, well... NEXT!!



3 - Uyruu...

Lily: Now it's time for... oh joy... Uryuu's interview...

Urahara: GREAT...

Uryuu: Whatever, OLD MAN.

Urahara: old man?! OLD MAN?!

Uryuu: that's what I said.

Urahara: YOU'RE GONNA PAY FOR THAT!!

Uryuu: That's what you think! *fights with Urahara*

Lily: whoa, guys, stop fighting!

Urahara: * gets kicked in the stomach* gah...

Lily: ow... *watches fight patiently until they pull her into the fight*

Uryuu: * gets punched in the face and fight ends*

Lily: *finds herself pushed against Urahara's body* Oh...

Urahara: um.. yeah... *uncomfortably tries to get into a better position but gets into a worse position*

Uryuu: suckers.

Lily: (To herself: I'm liking this...) *is facing Urahara now*

Urahara: uh...

*Yoruichi walks in and stares*

Urahara: Yoruichi, it's not what it looks like...

Yoruichi: explain.

Uyruu: *snickers*

Urahara: I got into a fight with Uyruu and Lily got dragged into it, and we found ourselves like this.



Lily: It's true.

Yoruichi: ok. *leaves*

Uyruu: how are you gonna get outta that position?

Lily: hmmm.... Urahara, open your legs. Wide.

Urahara: *eyes open wide* um... sure? *opens his legs wide*

Lily: they may need to be opened wider. As wide as you can, please.

Uyruu: what'cha gonna do??

Urahara: * opens his legs as far as he can* ow! whatever you're gonna do, please do it fast!

Lily: I'll try.. this'll take a lot of effort on my part too... * tries to slide onto the floor*

Urahara: I see! you're gonna slide through between my legs!

Uyruu: huh?!

Lily: yeah.. *gets onto the floor and slides through Urahara's legs* There we go.

Urahara: *closes his legs and stands straight* that's better.

Lily: *stands* uh huh. (To herself: but I liked being that close to his body...)

Uyruu: dang!!

Urahara: you seem sad Lily. What's the matter?

Lily: I liked being that close to your body Urahara...

Urahara: you did? I liked being that close to you, too!

Uryuu: ok, isn't this an interview??

Lily: yeah. Uyruu, have you ever gotten our pants pulled down? *winks at Urahara*

Uyruu: no... *doesn't notice Urahara coming behind him*

Lily: really? have you ever wet yourself??

Uyruu: no.



Urahara: * pulls down Uyruu's pants* LOL!

Uyruu: GAHH! * wets himself trying to pull his pants up*

Lily: now you did both!! HA! *highfives Urahara*

Uyruu: *pulls down Urahara's pants*

Urahara: GAHH! *pulls his pants back up*

Uyruu: *laughs*

Lily: oh joy...

Urahara: * steals Uyruu's glasses and pokes him in the eyes*

Lily: fun!

Uyruu: * starts beating Urahara up with Urahara's cane*

Lily: hm... NEXT!!



4 - Ururu-or- The Fart episode!

Lily: now its time for...

Ichigo: ME!

lily: NOT ICHIGO! hm...

Ururu: me?

lily: ok, Ururu...

ururu: yay

lily: *slaps urahara on the shoulder*

urahara: what?

lily: i'm outta questions...

urahara: so am i...

lily: um... what now?

urahara: i dont know

ururu: fish

lily: fish? FISH?! this that the most random word you can think of?! donkey.

urahara: cheese

ururu: where?

urahara: *slaps forehead and hand drags over his face*

lily: Ururu is offically stupid!

ururu: who's ururu?

urahara: o.o

lily: uh, yeah...



urahara: *farts*

lily: ew, who farted? *holds her nose*

urahara: it wasn't me! *holds his nose as well*

lily: ururu! i can't believe you farted!

ururu: i never farted! it was him! *points at urahara*

urahara: i did not!

ururu: you did too!

urahara: i did not! *farts again*

ururu: there you go again!

urahara: i'll admit it was me this time, but the first time it was YOU!

lily: guys stop arguing over who farted

ururu: lily farted the first time

lily: i did not! it was urahara!

urahara: i'm telling you, it wasn't me thae first time!

lily: it was ichigo!

ichigo: i did not! it was Mr. Hat and clogs (a.k.a urahara)

urahara: it WAS NOT me!!

ichigo: yes it was

urahara: no it wasn't!!

ichigo: it was

urahara: ...not

ichigo: it was rukia!

urahara: is she even here?

rukia: i am so and it wasn't me! it was urahara!



urahara: WHY DOES EVERYONE THINK IT WAS ME?!!

ichigo: because it WAS you!

urahara: i'm telling you it wasn't!

lily: it was orihime!

orihime: i did not!

lily: you did

orihime: not!

urahara: yes you did

orihime: I DID NOT!

urahara: *farts again*

ichigo, rukia, orihime: SEE? YOU FARTED AGAIN!!

lily: since it smells like @$$ in here... NEXT!!
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